
EEFO?.E Ttm ?\IL?.OlJ.!) COH.MISSrOn OF TEE ST .. 4.TE OF CALIFO:U~IA 

In the'matter of the sp~liostion of } 
GEORGE D. GPJJ~, an individual doing } 
b~siness un~er the firm name of DEL ) 
NO~E PISS .a:ID PEODUCE CO~i~Al."Y, for } 
a oertifioate of publio convenience ) 
~d necessity to operate automobile ) 
truck service between Crescent City, ) 
:~l ~?rte County, State of Oalifornia, ) 
~d une Oxegon state line, snd intcr- ) 
mediate pointe. ) 

\ 

Application NO. 1251$ 

George ]. Grant, for Applicant. 
R. C. Nelson J J. C. !~len and. G. VI. Bryant, 

for Coast Auto Lines" ?I'otesta.nt~ 

EY TE:E: CO:V;MrSSIO!~: 

OPINION -------
~ this application, George D. Grant, doing business un~er 

the fictitious name of :Del Norte Fizh a.nd. Prod.uce Company, s~eks 

a c~rtificate of public oonvenienoe and necessity, authorizing the 

o:gerl:.I.:~ion of a..."l e,utomotive t:ruck service fOr the trans]tOrtation of 

freight bet~een Crescent City an~ the ~oint where the Cresce~t City- . 

Gra:lts :E'ass state Highway (otherwise kn07Jn as the Redwood. Highway) 

intersects the California-Oregon State line, and intermediate points. 

A schedule showing the ~ropose~ rates accompanies the s:9plic~tion. 

Applioant will o~erate accor~i~~ to a regular 'time schedule, which 

also is attached. to th0 app1ic~tion, ~d. to conduct the servi~e Will 

use two 2-ton Graham 3rothers t~cks. 
A public hesring was held before Exsminer Austin at Eureka 

on March 16, 1925, when evid.ence was offered, the matter was sub-

~itted an~ it is ~ow ready for deoision~ 
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In support of the applic~tion, the a~plicant, George ~. 

Grant, testified that since the filing of the applic~tion he had 

fo~ed. 0. partnership consisting of himself and. Milton M. Mc'Vs.y to 

o~er~te thio service and he requested permission, which was granted, 

to ~end. the o.p:.olicat1on 30 as to include Mr. McVay $os one of the 

applicants. Ee st~te~ that possibly a corporation might later be 

formed to teke over an~ conduct tbis freight line and its allied 

activities. A~plicant Gr~t is engaged in the pro~uce busin~ss at 

Crescent City. lie conto~plates const~cting a wharf there and 

operating ~ small ste~er between S~ Prancisco and Crescent City, 

together with. t:hc: l'l"o!,osed. truck line which will serve, pOints in 

Oregon and. California, it being ap,plicantsT plan generally to ship 

fish from Cresoent City by truck a~ hand.le pro~uce on the return 

tri:p~ The tote.1 investment in this bu.siness will exceed.. $100,000 

snd from the record. 'it appears th~t epplicants are fin~~cially able 

to conduot this service. Mr. Grant testified. teat 3:9plicants ex-
~ected to serve pOints on the ?,ed.wooo. Righ~y only and. not on the 

Roosevel t 5ighwsy; at ,resent t"-/O trllcks are used for this service, 

o:per~ting once a Vleck, which service will be cor:.tinuec, together with 

such additional e~uip~ent as business may re~uire. At prosont Grant 

is handling proo.uce Only, purchased. by htmself. or his firm, and. re-

sold to the shippers for the ~urchase price, plus the freight, a 

large psrt of such p:ro~ucts being the pro~erty of applicant Grant or 

his finn. Ee has been handling them in his own trucks rather than 

pay tee freight rates of the Coast Auto Lines, which he regard.s as 

e~cessive. Ee estimates th~t the volume of traffic moving out of 

Crescent City will amount eFproxi~ately to one and one-half tons a 

week. The proposed rates are base~ on ~istance an~ are lower than 
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those of the existine carrier. A~~licant Grant admitted, on c1'oss-

exsmins.tion, thl1t there T;"I$S not sui'ficient business in this terri-

tory :Zor two lines and he called. no shippers .or other witness in . 

ou~~ort of ~~plication. 

~he srsn'ting of this application w~s protcstc~ cy Coast A~to 

Lines, w~iCh operste a regular ~i-weekly service from Cresoent City 

to t~c Oreson line OVer both tne ~c~wood and the Roosevelt Highways, 

:erving also pOints i~ Oreson. and handling ~ll freight offered along 

these routes. One truck isus-ed. for this service and. an adci.itional 

st&lcLby trucl.: is kept at Cresce:1t Oi ty. '.1:110 tre.ific to Oa,lifornis. 

pOints is light, the popul~tion is sparse $~ the communities are 

c;,lli te s:nall. At :p:resel'lt the truc}: opersting out of Crescent City 

handles an ~verase of 500 ~O~ds per trip~ One of protest~trs 

offici~s stated. there was not sufficient busin~ss tosu~port two 

truck lines in tb.i~ territory. 

~he record indicstes t~~t protestant is ~ffording de~endable 

~nd adequ~te service for the trans~ortation of freight along the 

route :pro:posed to be zl:;rveCi by ~:p:plic$.nt. No complaint as to its 

cervice hss cee:c. :nad.e. ASide.,::rom the testimony of the applics.nt 

Crant, no eV~dence was offercQ by ~ shipper in sup~ort of the 

71e believe ".;hs.t und.er the ci::'cumstances the Co~ission 

should. extend. its :p:rotl~ction to the existing ca.rrier by exclud.ing 

a competitive service, for w~ich there a.ppesrs to be no ,ublic need. 

?ossibly t~e applicant in the conduct of ~is business a.t Crescent 

City =.a.y profit persons.l1y by a service such s.s that :r,>!'o:posee. to 
., 

the extent t:~st .his own merchandise '.Viil ot9'trunsported s:t rs.tes 

1 .~~- •. d d. b·' o~ ~t~~t ~_owever, +"_~is J.·n . ower ~~ ~~ose ~ccor e y ~~e PI' ~e~ ~ • w 

itself is not sufficient to justify the es~ablishment of a competing 



t~ck service. !f protestunt's r~tes are exceozive, the doors of 

tee 07idence "'J&rrm:t it, corrective !:leo.su.:res will be p:romptly en ... 

fOrced. !n our j~dsocnt the spplic~tion should be ~enied. 

~pon full consi~er~tion o~ the evidence, we &~e of the 

o:pinion and il~:reb:l find. tlS So fact that public conver,ience and 

necessity ~o not re~uire ~~e operation by Geo:r5C ]. Grant, doing bnsi-

ness ".:.!lde:: t:::'e f'icti tio-.:..s ns.me of J)el !~o:rte Pish and ?rod.uce Company, 

nor of George J). Gr~t·$.nd. ~~lton!!. Y..c7a:y, as cO-j?$.rtners, or 

eithe:r of the~, of ~~ $.ilto~otive tTQck service for the transports-

tion of freight between Crescent City Over the ~edwoo~ EiShway and 

sects the California tlnd Oregon state line, and intcr.oeQiate pOints. 
J,.;n ord.er will be entered. accordil:S'l:y. 

O?DZR - - - - .... 

A public hearing having been ~eld. in the $00V0 entitled 

e.p~lication, the ~stte~ ~ving b~en d~y submitted, the CC~ission, 

bel~ now fullj Sdvi8€l~, and bas~g its orde= on the fin~lngs O~ 
J!ect ... ,",-,.; C'_'" $. .. "" ... """'''' ..... .,"'" 1· ....... '" O""~Y'I~ 0"" '!"I""ece~' ....... ........ .,;"'''''''' ....... "'......... ~ .......... -:. uJ.n.g t:"2is ord.or, 

TEE ?AI1?.O.A:D CC?:?:!ISSIO!T OF r:;;:;; S'=ATE O:![ CALnO?l!IA. hereby 

decl~reG ~h~t ~~O~!C co~venience an~ necessity dO not require the 
o~eration by Gooree D. Gr~r.t, ~oin8 business unde~ the fictitious 

.::.a.::e of Del :7orte 31is1: t1!ld ?rod,u.ce COI:l~nny, nor 0'£ Geo:roge D. Grant 

~~ ~ilto~ u. Uc7cy, as co-~ertne:rs, or either of them, of an ' 

a~to=otive truck service for the transportation Of freig~t between 
Crescent City Over tee ~edwood Riebway and the pOint wr.ere the 



Crescent City-Gra..'I').tc :Pass State E1ghway intersects the CaJ.ifornia 

and Oregon State Line, and interme~iate pOints. 

r.r IS EE?~Y 03DE?~ that the above entitled ap~lication be, 

an~ the same is hereby denie~~ 

Dated at san ~r$.ncisco, Cslifornis, this /1 t:.{day of 

r.::s.y? 1926. 

Com:niss:!:<?ners:. 
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